
YES,
1 ut iu )s a difference txrtwGan our

i ii i.i tttid others that we know of. One
..T'-uc- " Is the shaping, another' 1

!. workmanship, and another Is In
Hi" ntyle of goods. Nearly all of ours
are import, d cloths; you can see In
t hat why every third man along the
H!!-.!- hasn't a suit like wo you.
and why ours look different. It tak-f- f

m re than wood and Iron to make the
difference between a ferry-bo- and a

ocean steamer.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WTIIKY. That Is the teal
of a saloon's otock. Competition for 1

long time ran to big mirrors. Folly!
If that were all, the saloon businesi
might quickly capitulate to the sens
of sight, and not to taste. Our move
The Olflee move, has been toward qual-
ity. Thait Is the reason we obtained th
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
Is the better chance our whisky will
have.

The OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR 5TEKS

One great basis principle of the Pal-
ace Restaurant U mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else s. Our aim li
to reaoh the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per
mitted. And When the top, our top, it
reached by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

knowledge is Power
And power Is salvation. To do a thin
right one must know bow to do It
This Is as true of carpenter work as
any tiling else.

C, G. PRLJABEHG,

Whose shop is at 473 Fourth street, wilt
build you anything from a wood box

to a $00,000 building and do It well.

What About

Your Shoes?- -
Aren't they worn out around the

sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side I We will make them
good as new.

. R. GIMRB.
Kitty Corner fiom Usher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar- -

W. F. 8CHIEBE never made.
Pon't expect to make, elthc-r- .

But ' marke this
.. of the feort has

accompanied every purchase of

one cf the cigars made by him
since he began business. We'e
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a ulg figure" In

building up a business. That's
the reason La Belie Astoria takeB
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems is If half the mothers In

have bought a pair or two of

those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as

.!... t,Aa- - r.f tha uionrlllff mia.1- -
SUUll wtm 111c i " " ',
Itles of those that are being worn about
tne city, rou can n yuui uiviw
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN MAUN & CO.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling sliver Jewelry as that now

ri(niov mt mip tnrp. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

BONES,
We buv fertillxsrs ami fertilizing 11111

terial of every ddHuriptiou, Hones liorui
etc., and pay highest ohIi prices, hen
us trial shipment.

Western Bone-Me- iil Co.
771 Mission St reel,
8u Fiiiuioiseo, Uh

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every d wcrlptlon of
Lounges, Mattresses, 010.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT3 BRANCHED

When the tide seta one way there If

a.lwavs a cause for It.
Women don't come here to buy roasti

teaks, and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, d.ii tne great mass 01
housekeepers buy where they can get
the beet and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINOTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI3TEN5EN CO.. Prop'r.

We'll
Warrant that the most com
fortable appetite In the city
may be spoiled by drinkln
poor whisky. We've studied
and studied all the whisky
fads and Ideas and tve bave
learned that

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the beet made. Hut you must be
sure you get Cutter's. Some people
advertise it but don't keep It; we do.

- ORO.SBAUKR BRACH'5 "RESORT."

yHSTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
muling at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the Unltad State department ot
agriculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, W degrees. ,

Minimum temperature, 35 degrees.
Palpitation. .13 Inch.
Total from September

1st, Mi, to date, 67.74 Inches.
s of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1M4. to date, 1.R9 incheff.

$4.9?
Will buy you-.-

iin all wool

Henrietta
dresF, in black

or colored.

t

Albert Dunbar.

Sole Agent for the P. N. Corset.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

See Swope about decorating.

See Swope about decorating and sign
work.

Mcany is the leading tailor and puyt
the hlgbwat tash price for fur skins.

Something new in the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at the Prlntz-Cral- n

Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure It;
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store.

For 'the latest 'designs in shirt
waists and perfect-fittin- g house wrap,
pers, call at the Low Price Store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Finlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at J5.G0 per ton.

S. E. Utzlnger Is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Uaniurlnus "utile;
beer, of Portland. Or p mm a postal
card and he will call for your Older.

A beautiful line of ladles' Spring
wraps and children's summer Jackets
have arrived at the Low PrL'e Store.

For years the Astoria Wood Yaro
has given our citizens only the ver
best of wood and cua!. Tncy are su.
dulng it. In fact, they are taking tht
lead. Why? Because they know wnni
the public wants, and the public knowt
them,

Foard & Stoke Co. have ntcr?1 th.
rttrencv of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only UKNL1.NE r'l.A.s
TWINE manufactured In IKELAND
Their new stock goods are mucn su
perior to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing hut his breath hi

feem sold. Wnen no buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' h

Is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Mr. Humnhrev haB some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market mar Res-

cue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sel
at a less prl e than at any other mar
ket In the city. He carrh B clutns anc
other shell fish, and as a side Issue
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ling twine,

It may be that you are dlssatlsflci
with your grocer. It so, why not glvi
Foard & Stokes a trial 7 They sa l 1,

others, and feel pretty sure that I he;

will suit you. Many a dollar Is lit
erally thrown away by those who bu
groceries of an interior qualify, it
jenny wise and pound foolish to giv
ond money for goods mat are almost

wort hless.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of ell in leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrlai
army, who left Vienna on the 10th ol

Januury last, en route for Astoria
purchase ft pair of aoodman5s U shoes

C. E. Ward, who rune a barber shoj
vt 219 Astor street has placed In con

ne-tlo- n with his place two Russian
jaths for the accommodation of thi
public. He guarantees them as first
class In every particular. Ladles' am)
;en Demon's department separate.

The Finnish Brotherhood will meet at
Pythian Hall Tuesday, April 2d, at 1

P. m. A full attendance is desired.
ALEX HOLMAN,
Financial Secretary

Still they come. New goods errlvlnt
daily. Lots of clothing, shoes, and
hatB; lowest prices. Oregon Trading
Oo., 800 Commercial street.

WANTED A furnished house of
About 7 rooms, In desirable location,
.0 occupy on May 1st. Address G,

ofllee.

KYK3 Two hard-wokl- servants-Y- et

quickest to rebel when over-wor- k'

ed. Glasses the right ones scientif
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
anu study gives can be had at J. H
ieymour' Charges only for glasses

are modest.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.

DEI;

mm
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE
curt Grip Cream of Tartar Powder. Frer

Tom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

'

me iuilV abtohiaA Astouu, su.miaV murhlnu. mabch ,u tsas.

AROUND TOWN.

Swp that tLokllng in th throat; let)
cants, at Roger.' y

The British ship Glenallvon sailed
yesterday for Queenstown.

H. F. L. Logan and C. A. McGulre
were visitors from Seaside yesterday,

Water rates are due and payable at
the office tomorrow, 'Monday, the 1st
Inst. t

Miss Annie Graltke returned yester
day from a visit to her sister near Port
land.

The Eskasonl, with Oregon wheat,
sailed from Falmouth March 26 for
Havre.

August Larsen left for San Francis
co yesterday from which place he goe
to Alaska.

The n ship TlVlie E. Star-buc-

Balled from Hong Kong March
20 for San Francisco.

Mr. J. C. Stanton and Mr. A. B. Ham-
mond did not go to Portland last even-
ing aa at first Intended.

There was a large crowd present at
Rescue Olub last night, where an In-

teresting. program was rendered.

Sam Wlllets, the tinner, expects to
place the roof on a couple of scows at
the Scandinavian cannery tomorrow.

Yesterday the steamship Columbia
sailed for San Francisco. She had 81

sacks of oysters and about 200 tons of
rhooks.

Six hundred 'bundles of pulp were
brought around from Young's river b

the scow Maud. It was shipped to
Oregon City.

The wanhilda arrived at Liverpool
March 06, 116 days from this port, with
75,400 centals of wheat, worth. J53.320,

and loaded by SIbson & Ker.

It la said that one of our school
teachers has Issued a ukase: A spank-

ing goes with every package of cigar-

ettes that comes In the school house.

The streets were crowded yesterday
with people from the country and the
little steamers carried away more
freight than at any time for the past
three years.

Work at Tongue Point eo far as th
railroad engineers are concerned, has
ceased, and yesterday they returned to
the city. The right of way acrosf
Tongue Point has been cleared and li

now ready for the graders.

The new launch of the Scandinavian
Packing Company was slipped into the
va.ter yesterday and christened the

"Comet." Mr. Leathers, the builder,
A ll! at once place a cabin on her anc

hen she will be ready for service.

John Arnqulst's new launch, built on

Young's river, was brought around
yesterday by Nick Webber's launoh
"Winn." The engine has not been put

'n the 'boat as yet, but this will pro.
ifola be done In a few days. She will

have power.

A donkey enxlne on beard the Brit-Ir-

ship Nineveh exploded at Nanulnu
n Tuesday. Ship carpenter MeHher--n- ,

aged 40, was runnln? the ensr'.ne

the time and was fearfully scalded
y steam about the head, arms nnd

irep-'t-
. He may die. '

''nuth Bend Camp of Princes of the
"lent organtssml a Indigo In Ilwaco
tlday night. Twenty-liv- e charter

will have work In the 0
l'al degree Monday nlrcht. Ilwaco
Fl try and organize a camp In As

rla In 1he near future.

Thnre is war 1n tihe camp of the
Ilk men and from tomorrow on house
Ives are guaranteed for $1 HO a month

i receive a quart of ml'k dally o'
iixV, nldrfasTiloned milk. 'But (the
IPrmen ray to sell at this fWuro I

ust be for cash and no credit.

Tho Kcntmere, for Astoria from
"M'eeintown, was spoken February 2d

'n 8 south, 27 west. The Flfry C'css
"oni this port for Cork, was spoken
Mnuary 20, In 53 smith. 93 west. The
"le of Arran, Astoria for Queenstown
.is spoken March 3 in 9 north, 32

west.

The steamer Signal sailed yesterday
' r Vancouver, B. C. fihe has a carg'

f flour for the Orient and eljrht Chi-nie-

who fniled to get ashore or

nclo Sam's domn'n. Three Mnpro-

'ns who were refused lamdlng heri
'i-s- week were allowed to come ashoi

terday.

Mr. OaMwell, the gentleman who 1

Vr from Ta-o- with the naphtha
'lunch, will leave tomorrow fnr M

He hins looked the sltalor
ver very carefully hero, and If the city

5f(is ahea'.l after active railroad build-

'"tt betrlns. he "will probably remove
his tioat building plant to this city.

A musical society was organized last
Vgh't under the name of the "Apnollc-

Club." It comprises a large number
our leading singers and will be

mier direction of Madam Alberts
Flnck. Great enthusiasm was mani-festt- I

and some public entertainment
by this society will be awaited with In-

terest.

Following Is a list of passengers on

the Bailey Gatiert for Portland: E.

Stone, E. A. Seeley. C. H. McLeod,

C. Stanton, R. R. Monroe. M. II.

FHnt. Mrs. C. W. Stone, A. P. Bra3- -

bury, 8. Itachus, Mrs. R. E. McGulre,
Capt. U. B. Scott. II. Gorman, W. F.

Stretch. M. P. Callander, II. B. Kelly,

and F-- P. Kendall.

Wind .storms with heavy falls o'
snow and rain were unpleasant fea

lures of the Danube' northern voy.

The snrp renvoi" iimniiiiu m

Tuesday. She reports vegetation Ir

northern latitude as velng completetj
with enovr to cormlderabU

depth, the hills and mountains belna
white from base to umTr.it.

A "Plroctory of the pacific Coast"
canvasser has tn soliciting business

from our merchants and business men

the past week. His charges are flv

follArs ftp a CAay fit xba t&k. with
an adoitloaal coat of U V jrou tutve
your address Inserted, and If you want
to see your name In black tree like a
star's on a .theatre program, it Trill
be $2 extra.

yesterday a package or music oe

longing to the members oi tne Astoria
Amateur lirass liana, was lost eunei
on the street or In one of the street
cars. If the finder will leave same at
the Occident Hotel, the boys will not
only ibe thankful, but it will enabk
them to give their sacred open air con
cent at iflhelr new stand near the Hotel
Tlghe. If the music is not found, the
concert wlU necessarily have to be
abandoned, . ,

Last Fall while Messrs. Foard &

Stakes were on an outing on the
they happened to attend a road

meeting alt Mlshawaka, and showed
their enthusiasm In regard to the road
question toy offering to head the sub-

scription list with 50, to be expended
on a through road from Astoria to
Nehalom. This offer they told a resi-

dent from that viclnlity who was in
town yesterday, still held good for
any time to come.

The state board of pilot commission,
ers had an election at their biennial
meeting which was held yesterday.
The result of the 'ballot was the elec-

tion of the following officers : John
Fox, president; Otto iHeHborn, eecreta.
ry, G. C. Fulton, attorney. They alsc
changed the place of meeting, which
will hereafter toe at the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce. Today the
board will take the tug Relief and gc

on their semi-annu- Inspection of the
pilot grounds across the bar.

The sale of the barkentlne Wrestler,
now lying in Esquimau 'harbor, was
yes.erday completed. The .purchaser!
are Messrs. Kennedy & Ingalls, of Sar
Francisco, and the Brunette Mills, o.

Westminster. Captain Niel J. Nlelson
who wllf command, the vessel, has alsc
an Interest In her. The Wrestler be-

longed to the late Frederick Adams,
and the sale was made through Robt
Ward & Co. as agents. She will Im-

mediately be fitted for the Chlnr
trade. The Wrestler will toe taken
over 'to Port Angeles to be fitted out,
and will be registered under the

flag. Her carrying capacity
Is about 700,000 feet of lumber.

About three months ago the valua-

ble stud of J. C. Trulllnger fell over
the roadway In Uppertown and landed
on the rocks 20 feet below. It was
noticed that the animal had one or

two cuts about the body, but none

of them seemed more than an ordinary
wound. Day by day, however, the
animal began to grow more lame, until
yesterday, Its owner decided to have
an operation performed on the place
where all the trouble seemed to be,

Mr. Frank Daman t, after securing tin
animal bo that It could not move, cut
open the flank of one of the hind logs

and extracted therefrom a piece of

wood albout a half Inch square and
fully seven Inches in' length. ConsJdcr-albl- e

trouble was experinced in getting
he smaller bits of wood from the

flesh.

"Earnest the Huc-ger,- was at work
'ast night on the streets, and more

'han one lady had th life nearly
Tiueezed out of her toy this burly ruf-

fian. His name Is Earnept EdMn, a

T'horman of Uppertown, and when In

lis cups Is known as a tou?h charac-
ter. He was pretty well flUed up
'.ist night, Just enough to make him
vant to emibrace every woman that
ame along. He took up a stawl nar

"toaeue Ha'll, and when the entertain-nen- t

was over, an.1 the ladles came
V.lng out, he forthwith began hugging
l?.!it and left. He kept this up until a

ntleman whose wife had been
'by the drunken brute got OfH-- r

Seafeldt and pointed out the
'he officer soon had Mm landej In thr
Ity jail. It Is not the first time this

'"How has been up to dirty
ranks of like nature, and It Is safe
0 say that when Judge Oaburn gets

:d of him Monday, h,9 will give him
e full benoH of the law.

THE ORiUCNTAL LINE.

Of course anything In the way of

icean travel fh'at benefits Oregon's
is sure to prove of advantage

'.o lAstorta, and when the Astorlan's
ilspatches announced that an Oriental

steamship llfie was to be put on
the far Bast and the Columbia,

It caused a general good feeling to pre-

vail here, for Astoria with a railroad
Is bound to be the terminus for all
ueh traffic. Yesterday's Orcgmlan

has the following regarding the new
'.Ine:

The deal Is between the Oregon Rail
way and Navigation Company and
Samuels, Samuels & Co., of Yokohama,
and provides for a monthly service be-

tween Portland and Hong Kong. The
steamers will make stops at
Kobe and Nagasaki, coming and going.

The service will begin on or about May
1, and the first steamer will, in all
probability, sail from the other side.
As there will 'be but little passenger
travel at the beginning, the first
steamers will be freighters. It will
require four vessels to attend to the
business. The names of the ships are
not known her,;, but they will be ships
registering from 3,000 to 3.500 tons. The
first sailing date from Portland will
be June 1.

That Portland can well support such
a Hue there is not the slightest doubt.
The leading products of the state are
In demanu In China and Japan t
the present time, and there Is a great
market there for manufactured goods.
which wi'.l be laid down here by the
transcontinental lines. Flour will
most likely form the bulk of the out-

ward cargoes. The Inward- freight,
which ft la exiiected will be heavy.
will toe a rich prte for the railroad
ronipanies. which will thus do all In
thekr power to aKl the new line. A
good deal ot supwrt will be looked
for from Portland merchants, and that
support will be forthcoming. General
Manager McNeill and General Frvlght
Agent Campbell, of the Oreaon Rail-
way and NavtiraUon OomBany. de-
serve credit for their untiring efforts
to bring this deal to a successful

wranas capt. cas3QN7

His Friends and Brother Mariners StlU
Believe the cupioa sare.

Today is the 192d day that the Cu

dca has toeen out from Liverpool and1

ag yet ehe nag failed to put In an ap.
peftrftnce 0ir the mouth of tne river,
Day by day the bulletin boards are an
xiously watched, by people who are
anxious for tlfe safety of Captain Cas-

son and his crew. There are very few
of his friends who have given the Cupi
ca up as lost; Indeed, they point out
many ways that the bark could have
been delayed, or driven out of her
course where It would be nine chances
In ten that she would drift around tor
months without toeing spoken. The
loss of so many vessels during the se

vere storms of the past winter has
caused a general feeling of uneasiness
in this port regarding the Cuplca, but
old te a captains, who have spent the
better part of their lives on tne turbu-

lent ocean stoutiy maintain that some
day Captain C'atson will sail his
stauncn old bark into port, and sur
prise his friends who are Inclined to.

berteve he and his crew have met
their fate In one of the great storms
of the past winter, and now lie at tht
bottom of the ocean. From a friend
of the captain the following sketch of
Ms life is obtained:'

Capt. Geo. T. Casson, the master of
the overdue bark Cuplca, was born In
the north of England, about 28 years
ago. He comes of a seafaring family,
his father toeing a retired captain anc
Ids several brothers all being at the
present captains of British vessels..
He was educated in Liverpool at
schools which have 'been celebrated for
tending the majority of their scholars
to sea. Before he was 15 years he
had made several trips to sea with his
father during his school vacations, and
when he left school he understood nav
igation as well as any old sailor. This
is Captain Casson's second voySge to
the Columbia river, he having arrived
hero on the Cuplca In August, 1802,

rfter an average voyage from Liver-
pool. During this trip he had a great
Seal of trouble with his men, who mu-

tinied and only for the prompt action
taken toy Capt Casson it might havt
resulted very seriously. As It was,
when the ship arrived In Portland
ther? was a court of inquiry appointed
and each mutineer forfeited his pay,
and the first mate having his certlfl.
cate revoked.

Many do not think the . Cuplca is
lost, although so long out, and while
In charge of Captain Casson feel that
sne could not toe In better hands. His
many friends In Astoria and Portland
will give him a rousing welcome when
he does arrive.

Until the Cuplca made her first voy.
age to this port, she was In the Aus
tralia trade. On her last trip to thai
country, she sustained injuries to he
rudder and was so long overdue that
her owners and the Captain's friends
;ave the vessel up as lost.

LOCAL SPORTING NOTES.

(By Sunshine.)
The A. F. C. mem'beiis'hlp Is growln

every meeting the directors have
to vote on three or four names.

The promoters otf the billiard and
whist tournament are very sanguine
of making the final arrangements in
a few days.

The return of E. Hansen has helpei
to enthuse athletes in the club room
he being an energetic ani good all
iround athlete.

The Installation of officers in the
A. F. C. will take place Tuesday nich
it 8 p. m. MupIc, slnirlng and cigar?
vlll amuse the members for one nlghi
nly. ,

If the enterprising cigar dealers wish
advertise their brands of imported

Iars.send around a box to Prof,
pencer not later than Tuesday, 6

'. Sunshine will provide the matchet
The athletes are now getting ImV

'ml'lllon all over the coast and w
' ne our boys will not neglect this very
' iportant part. P. Grant Is an old an?
vjierlenod runner and Is always wll

'!:i r to stive h!s avl e and his time t(
lining any of the boys as long a

'hry are sincere In their work, and
'us been known to get up at 6 a. m
nncl don his little sweater.

Cricket Is "getting the rage In. Pert
""l. wi'iere have f!x clrbs. Last
p.isrn the local team played one game

vraliift Portland anid won, but
to p!ay on Is a gTeat drav

ac,k. It would pay some enterprisln'
mperty owner to make grounds

games and have it close to th
street cars, as the pople in our cltj
""itron'.ze local s.Tnai'.eur pports as weF
f nt better than any place In th.

world.

The selection of a captain for
team Is at present oecuplnf

thi attention of the player!;. Thosi
who wprt a chane are not able t.

on anyone' (but they want t
hinre.) Mr. W. E. Tallant caotalned

the team for the last two seasons anf
brought out many new and young
players and when net playing himself
was there to coach one side. Any waj
the directors will no doubt consider th
nriWem well and decide on one who
will give perfect satisfaction.

ROBINSON & HEIKE'S MUSEUM,

At 566 Commerctal street, was visited
by over 1KH) ladles and children yes-'erd-

and every one went away de-

lighted. All school cards will be hon-

ored today and Monday.

"Bristol iJStll." an Individual who
haunts the tmrnt district by n'.ght and
manages to scrape up a miserable ex-

istence catching rats, worked a clever
scheme last night to fill 'Ms tilde with
wV.lsky. He went down to the beach
back of the Parker House, and rolling
In Ihe water until thoroughly drenched,
prx-eele- d to take in the various sa-

loons along Front street where, out or
sympathy for "a man who had been
so nar to death's door from drown-

ing." ured the 40-r- Into him tc
his hea-rt'- content.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

rPET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY r:URE

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col-

umbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at Fisher's Hall,
Tuesday, April 2d, 1895, at 7:30 p. m.
8 harp.

The price of salmon for the year 1895
will be set.

A patrolman and light keeper for
Sand Island to be elected and other
business of Importance to be transact-
ed.

Members In good standing are re-

quested to be present and have their
book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

CLAIRVOYANT.
,1

Madam Nelson, reads head and palm,
also cards, and tells past, present and
future. Consultation on all affairs.
Price 50 cents and upwards. Recom
mendations from several hundred per
sons. 455 Exchange street, corner of
10th street.

E WAMT you to make no alW lowance. Our Gents' furn-

ishings are as good as we

say .they are. Do you think
how rare such agreement is?

We run a clothing store for men with
no dead places in it! You know how easy
it is to heap up a lot of things thai nobody
wants and so make a show of plenty.
But the pawed over stock ain't the one

you care to pick at. There is'nt a trash-edd- y

in all the tide of men's tilings rush-

ing throuh this store.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

HardTimes Have Ccme- -

Trying to Make it Bo"d ni,rices; calls;' Nil; confinements, $10.00.

We wish the public to understand, u"i-'- free. .Medicines furnlsned.
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. cUfTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have Iter
ln business, and we are going to con
ilnue the same as long as we can get a
.iquare deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner Dth and B nd
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

G.imbriiius
Brewirg Co' i

Cold
is now rf to ile'iver 'l is n lei rated

rew citiit r by e key o l'o. Pr p
a postal t" bi'X 80" fr telephone No. GO,

d vnur orders will lie prim'l'tiy- fleer
ed. Ollice, Connneictiil ami 12th Streets

S. K. UTZINGEIi, Acnnt.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
'

. Full line Crockery
T!..,.n.. 'Cf
i i.iC, ,

j.
Stove Repairs a bpseialty.;

Highest cish prices
paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Patker & Hansen.)

MUSIC tfRhh.
KPATiNO & On will open their
Music nl Bt 3"9 Astor "treel,
.amnlay the ituh. They will

keep mimherU-s- s goo li lucre
mil cigars bcsliles having goixl music all the
lin,e-

Saturday, March 16, ,

At 566 Commercial Sireet, j

ROBINSON 4fc HEIKES'
Maseam & Optical Illusion Exhibition.

Nine beautiful and myetifyinR Illusions

Plensinif 8ttje An enter-

tainment expressly for Ladies and cliild- -

--en. Will I or,; daily from 1 to 10

li. I'xliibilious every '.W minutes.
Ailmi.-(iii- 10c. herrveil rbaiisdu extra.

thh-f!- . red no 1vertls-t- n

bt Mid we jnst
want 10 tell vim thr extraGOOD irriinary low piice of
millenerv go1i for
prinr nd Hummer wer.

S v re. me mid nee lit be
fore mirvhasllK.

USS SicCKEA. t

"or. lUth an.lOimmerei! Sts.

BEER HALL. ,

V
What the Gambrinus Beer Hall tried ,

to do In selecting their liquors was toi
Pick cut what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced;

should know it. Make note ;

oTthu if vou want pure liquors. George
Bartley. I

PROFKSBIOKAIi CARDS.

H. K. UMITH
DENTWT.

Rooms I and i, Pythian Building,

over C. U Cooper's store.

DR. EILIV JANSON.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's ding store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms In Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.

Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D-- .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 5S4V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.

Special attention given to all chronla

diseases.

DR. O. B. EST EH,

PHYSIC! N AND SURGEON,

Special attention to disease nt wom-

en and surgery.
Office over Panzlger'n store. Astoria.

Telephone To. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. ANI)
A.1COUCHEUR.

Office, Rooms 4 and 6, Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavelo Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's bi icii building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his oftlce until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1

p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSl0iiri.

AT Lw.
Office on Second Stiet, Anuria, Or.

German Physician. Eclectic
Dit. J. ElVIlN BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OIlLe west of Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s

JAMES W. WELCH,

iNduRANVE AND REAL ESTATE
AGE'Nf.

Hou3es to rent. Ail' 'kinds of prop-
erty rur saie. e and
uusinesa so.uited. omce weiutt Ulock,

i,i),ii,i,eivlil iiJ-eL-
, AdCOi'ld, ujvgon.

J. N. Dolph. Kichard Nixon,
cnestcr V. Do.pn.

DOLPH, NiXON & DOLPH,
'

ATTORNEYS AT LW.
Portland, Oregon, 21, 25, 26, and 27,

iian.iuoii iiUiiU.ng. Ail kgdi Und loI- -
tei-iui- IHiailleaa p.Oii.p..y atclldcd 10.

iuiu.s agumai ine guvei'n.i.e.u a spe-
cial ty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGii NO. ",' A. F. and
A. .M. Kegulur communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evenlna
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
I.ee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
falr Price, a second hand type-write- r.

f,msuonchlne preferred- - inquire at

WANTED A girl to do general
housework. Apply to E. Gustin, 525
Commercial street, Uppertown.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further tnforma-- i
Hon, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Situation to do general
housework by an experienced person.
inquire 331 Eighteenth Btreet near
gcow Bay FounJrJ.

$75.00 A WEEK paid to ladles and
gents to sell the rapid dish washer.
Washes and dries them In two mln-- I
utes without wetting the hands. No
experience necessary; sells at sight;
permanent position; Address W P. Har-iris-

& Co., Clerk No. 14. Columbus,
iOhlo.

M I SCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call onJn, ww tnj, mornlllK VntfT hn
there.

BKVEKAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zlrv-fand-el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't f..r,.
peach and apricot brandy. Also FrenchCognac and wine at Alex Gilbert' .

n''T THE PUP.E!T v-l-n nrd
Ilnucr. rB A,, ,wV,.,;n,.,

, .

Dr. Price's Cream isaking Powder
M Midwkw Ft'- - Fraarnn


